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differential between the two p r i n 
cipal producers of steel is an estab
lished fact which cannot be entirely 
explained away. T h a t the cost dif
ferential between the Ta ta I r o n and 

Steel Company and the. Steel Cor-
poration was only Rs 50 per ton 
in 1948 and that it had increased 
to about Rs 100 per ton in 1950 
is not denied. The Chairman of 
the Steel Corporation has various 
reasons to show for this increase. 
But however good these reasons 
might be, they cannot absolve the 
management from its responsibilities 
for the increased costs. 

So much for the past. The Steel 
Corporation Chairman is equally 
dissatisfied wi th the price fixed for 
the future and finds it unacceptable. 
According to h i m , uni form prices 
can be thought of only when the 
expansion and improvement pro
gramme of both the Steel Corpora
t ion and the Ind ian I ron are com
pleted which, on a conservative esti
mate, must take another five years. 
It is not yet clear whether by accept
ing a differential price for 1950, the 
Government have committed them
selves to it as a policy for the future 
also. A final decision on this ques
tion is imperative and urgently call
ed for, not only because the finan
cial year of the Steel Corporation 
is ending on 31st December but also 
because the future expansion plan 
of the Corporation w i l l depend on 
the price policy that is adopted by 
the Government, One can under
stand vacillation about agricultural 
prices, for nobody seems to be quite 
sure about agricultural, costs. But 
in a key industry like steel, where 
the main producers are of known 
integrity and have earned a reputa
t ion for maintaining proper ac
counts, it is difficult to understand 
what prevents the Government f rom 
arr iving at a correct decision and 
sticking to i t . 

Getting More Oil Conscious 

A SERIES of developments dur
ing the last two weeks have 

focussed attention on prospects of 
refining and mining of oi l in India . 
An agreement has already been con
cluded wi th the Standard Vacuum 
O i l Company of America for setting 
up a refinery. Similar agreements 
are being negotiated w i th the. other 
oi l companies. The subject has been 
discussed elsewhere in this issue in 
a special article. But what about 
the crude oi l which they are to re
fine? Most of it has to be imported. 
Production in the Ind ian U n i o n is 
confined to the o i l fields on the 

frontiers of Assam, where the Assam 
O i l Company has a refinery capa
city of a quarter mi l l ion tons. Com
pared w i t h our estimated require-
mentsments of more than four m i l 
l ion tons, this is only 7 or 8 per cent 
of the total, and our requirements 
may grow apace. 

It is high time, therefore, we were 
more oi l conscious, for it is not only 
a question of dollars, though we have 
lately been import ing more and 
more f rom dollar areas, but a mat
ter of much graver import . Wha t 
about our mechanised army which 
would be paralysed and put out of 
use, of the gleaming Dakotas and 
Vikings which would be stalled if, 
for any reason, oil supplies came to 
a stop. One of the first things that 
the Minis t ry of Industry thought of 
doing when Dr J. C. Ghosh joined 
the Development Directorate was to 
explore the possibility of manufac
tur ing synthetic petrol. We have 
the raw materials for it in plenty, 
low grade coal being all that is 
needed. But about the correct tech
nical process, there was obviously a 
hiatus. Germany alone had done 
i t , but either the process is too com
plicated, costly or not practicable at 
all -one does not know for sure — 
or, it may be lack of finance, the 
Government have abandoned the 
idea altogether, and nothing more 
has been heard about the manufac
ture of synthetic petrol after Dr 
Ghosh left the Directorate of Deve
lopment. 

It is very gratifying, thereof re, 
that not stopping w i th refineries, i n 
terest has actively extended to pros
pecting also. Some efforts are being 
currently made to locate oil in Sau-
rashtra, Assam, Madhya Pradesh 
and Rewa in Central Ind ia . A pick

ed team of geo-physicists and geolo
gists of the Standard V a c u u m O i l 
Company completed this week the 
first phase of the aero-magnetic sur
vey for o i l , the first of its k ind in 
South-East Asia, in the Bengal basin. 
The object of this survey is to study 
the configuration of the deep-seated 
granite floor which has a bearing on 
the question, where to look for o i l 
pools. The Government of I n d i a 
have also obtained the services of 
an Australian d r i l l ing expert for the 
same object. Besides, a chain of 
chemical and penological labora
tories are under contemplation for 
analysing and conducting research 
on mineral deposits in the country. 

These are happy auguries indeed 
but they do not point to anywhere 
near attainment of self-sufficiency 
even in the remote future. It would 
be fatal to raise false hopes that they 
do. The present efforts would have 
served some purpose if they succeed 
in making the public more oi l con
scious, even if they do not come to 
much else. 

Indo-Iranian Oil Co. 

AN interesting development in the 
same or a related field is the 

floatation of a company in Calcutta 
wi th the not inconsiderable capital 
of a crore of rupees, w i th the avowed 
object, to all intents and purposes, 
of impor t ing Persian o i l , though 
among the aims and objects of the 
newly floated company are also set 
forth prospecting for and develop
ment of the oil resources of the 
country. The Chairman of the first 
Board of Directors, Mr Shelley, is 
not an Englishman, though the name 
may sound like one, and hails f rom 
the Punjab. 
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